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]mTw ˛ 1 Lesson - 1

BZmw (Np-h∂ a\p-jy≥)
]mT-`mKw: D¬]. 1: 26-˛31; 2; 3; 2. ]s{Xmkv

2:5˛7; 1 sIm-cn. 15:12.

a\x-]mTw: 1 sIm-cn. 15: 20-˛22

F∂m¬ {InkvXp- \n{Z-sIm-≠h-cn¬ BZy-^-

e-ambn acn-®-h-cpsS CS-bn¬\n∂v Dbn¿Øn-cn-

°p-∂p. a\p-jy≥aq-ew acWw D≠m-I-bm¬ acn-

®-h-cpsS ]p\-cp-∞m-\hpw a\p-jy≥ aqew

D≠m-bn. BZm-an¬ F√m-hcpw acn-°p-∂-Xp-

t]mse {InkvXp-hn¬ F√m-hcpw Pnhn-∏n°-s∏-

Spw.

e£yw: BZm-ans‚ Ncn-{Xhpw ]›m-Ø-ehpw

{Kln-°p-I. BZmw a\p-jy-h¿K-Øn\p Xe-h-

\m-bn-cp-∂-Xp-t]mse, {InkvXp k`bpsS Xe-

h-\m-Wv. AZm-an¬ F√m-hcpw ]m]-Øn\pw ac-

W-Øn\pw A[o-\-cm-sb-¶n¬, tbip-{In-kvXp-

hn-eqsS ]m]-tam-N-\hpw \nXy-Po-h\pw e -̀n-°p-

∂p.

`qan-bpsS Ncn{Xw

F√m a\p-jy¿°pw ]q¿h-P-\m-bn-cp∂p

BZmw. F∂m¬, BZm-ans\ krjvSn-®m-°nb

`qan-bpsS Ncn{Xw a\p-jy-N-cn-{X-sØ-°mƒ

AXn-]p-cm-X-\-am-bn-cp-∂p. D¬]Øn 1: 1 ¬ ]d-

bp∂ ""BIm-ihpw `qanbpw krjvSn®p'' F∂

Imcyhpw 1: 2 ¬ ]d-bp∂ ""`qan ]mgpw iq\y-

hp-am-bn-cp∂p'' F∂ Imcyhpw XΩn¬ bpK-

ß-fpsS A¥cw Ds≠∂p \mw a\- n-em-°-

Ww (C-tøm. 38:1˛11, 16˛19; sbi. 45:18; 14:12-˛15;

sbsl. 28: 11-˛17). ssZhw BZn-bn¬ `qansb

krjvSn-®-\m-fn¬ AXp at\m-l-chpw A[n-hm-

k-tbm-Ky-hp-am-bn-cp-∂p. AhnsS ZqX-∑msc

]m¿∏n-®n-cp-∂p. eqkn-̂ dpw Iq´cpw Al-¶-cn®v

ssZh-Øn\p aosX-bmWp Xß-sf∂ Nn¥-

bpsS ^e-ambn at\m-l-c-am-bn-cp∂ `qanbn¬

\n∂pw \njvIm-kn-X-c-m-Ibpw Ah-cpsS A[n-

hm-k-ÿ-e-am-bn-cp∂ `qan im]-{K-kvX-hpw

]mgpw iq\y-hp-am-bn-ØocpI-bp-am-bncp∂p. B

kaq-l-Øns‚ Xe-h-s\-°p-dn®p {]hN-\-ambn

ADAM (Red Man)
Objective: Understand the story and
background of Adam. Adam was the head
of mankind and Christ is the head of the
church. Everyone is subjected to sin and
death by Adam, and Through Christ the
Whole World has witnessed forgiveness of
sins and the eternal Life.

Scripture Portion: Gen. 1: 26-31; 2; 2.
Pet.2:5-7: 1 Cori. 15: 12.

Memory Verse: 1 Cori. 15: 20-22

But in fact Christ has been raised from the
dead, the first fruits of those who have
fallen asleep. For us by a man came death,
by a man has come also the resurrection of
the dead.

History of the Earth

Adam was the great grandmother of all
human beings. But, the history of the Earth
is older than the history of
mankind.Gen.1:1 says, “God created the
heavens and the earth.”.” The earth was
without form and void.” (Gen.1:2) There is
a distance of ages between the creation of
the World and of the mankind. (Job. 38: 1-
11, 16-19: Is. 45:18: 14: 15-15; Ez. 28:11-
17) When God created the earth, it was
beautiful and a wonderful place to dwell
in. God had placed angels there. Lucifer and
companions rebelled against God and they
were thrown out of the earth by God. Thus
the earth became a place of curse, formless
and void. Lucifer and his companions
thought that their place is above the creator
God. Ezekiel 28: 11-15, says about the leader
of this rebellious angels and it was talked
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sbsl. 28: 11 -˛15 hmIy-ß-fn¬ ]d-bp∂

skmtZmw cmPmhv Be-¶m-cn -I-`m-j-bn¬

kmØm-s\bpw ZqX-∑m-sc-bp-amWv kqNn-∏n-°p-

∂-Xv.

BZmw ˛ Bcw`w

D¬]Øn 1: 26,27; 2: 5˛15; k¶o¿Ø\w 8:

1˛8

kar-≤-kp-µ-camb temI-Øn¬ Poh-Pm-e-

ßsf AS-°n-hm-tg-≠-Xn\pw ssZhn-I-{]-hr-Øn-

Iƒ°p A[n-]-\m-bn-Øo-tc-≠-Xn\pw ssZh-

Øn\p {]tam-Z-hn-j-b-am-bn-Øo-tc-≠-Xn\pw a\p-

jys\ krjvSn-°phm≥ ssZhw Xocp-am-\n-®p.

\nesØ s]mSn-bn¬ \n∂pw "ssZh-Øns‚

kzcq-]-Ønepw kmZr-iy-Ønepw' a\p-jys\

krjvSn-®p. Imbn-I-amb ]cn-K-W-\-bn-e-√,

\oXn, hnip≤n, kvt\lw, IcpW BZnbmb

KpW-ß-tfmSp IqSn-bXpw {XnXz-L-S-I-ß-fp-≈-

h\pw F∂v A¿Y-am-°mw. ico-cw, Poh≥,

Bflmhv Cu {Xnhn[ LS-I-ß-tfm-Sp-Iq-Sn-b-

h-\mWv a\p-jy≥ (D¬. 2: 7; 1 sX . 5: 23).

Ch-bn¬ Bflmhv ssZh-Øns‚ Awihpw

\nXy-hp-am-Wv. ssZhn-I-Kp-W-ßƒ XnI®pw

Bflm-hn¬ {]m]n-t°-≠Xpw Pohn-X-Øn¬

shfn-s∏-tS-≠-Xp-am-Wv. ssZh-Øns‚ {XnXz-

Øn\pw KpW-hn-ti-j-ßƒ°pw a\p-jy\p

kmZriyap≠v (1 sImcn. 11: 7; bmt°m. 3:9;

sImsem. 1: 15; Fs^. 4:24). ssZh-Øns‚ kzcq-

]hpw kmZr-iyhpw a\p-jy≥ ]m]w sN-bvX-

Xn-\m¬ hnIr-X-am-sb-¶nepw Xosc \in-®n-´n-

√. tbip-{In-kvXp-hn¬  Cu KpW-k-ºq¿WX

ImWm≥ Ign-bp-∂p. ho≠pw-P-\\w aqew \mw

ssZh-a-°-fmbn Ahs‚ cq]-tØmSv A\p-cq-]-

cmbn-Øo-cphm≥ Ign-bpw.

BZmw˛ IpSpw_w (D¬]. 2: 18-˛24; 1 sImcn. 11:

12)

ssZhw BZm-ans‚ ap≥]n-eqsS arK-Pm-

esØ sIm≠p-h-∂p. BZmw Ahbv°p t]cn-

´p. F∂m¬, BZm-an\p ]‰nb Hcp XpWsb

Is≠-Øm-≥ X\n-°m-bn-√. AXn-\m¬ BZm-

an¬Xs∂ AS-°w-sN-bvXn-cp∂ l∆ F∂

kv{Xosb BZm -an\ v Hcp KmV-\n{Z

hcpØnbtijw ico-c-Øn¬\n∂pw th¿s]-

Sp-Øn (hm-cn-sb-√n¬\n∂p cq]-s∏-Sp-Øn) BZm-

imaginary by the King of Sodom.

Adam – The Beginning

Gen. 1:26, 27; 2: 5-15: Ps. 8: 1-8.

God has determined to create men to
subdue all human beings and becomes the
epitome of God’s creation.

God cerates men from the dust of the
earth and , he was made in the ‘image and
likeness of God.’ Man is created with the
essence of the holy trinity and he is created
with justice, holiness, love and mercy. Man
is created with three components namely,
the body, the soul and the spirit. (Gen. 2:7;
1 Thes. 5:23) The spirit is God’s component
and eternal. Divine qualities should be
received with the power of the Holy Spirit
and they are reflected through lives. There
are similarities between the holy trinity and
the mankind. ( 1 Cori. 11:7; Jam. 3: 9: Colo.
1: 15: Eph. 4:24) When Adam sinned, he
lost the image and likeness of God and it
was not completely lost. In Jesus Christ, we
see the fullness of God’s creation. We can
be united unto the nature of Christ with
the act of repentance.

Adam- The Family (Gen. 2: 18 – 24: 1
Cori. 11; 12)

God brought every beast of the field and
every bird of the air, to Adam. Adam
named them, but he could not find a
partner from among the beasts. In fact, in
Adam, Eve has been hidden and God made
her out of the rib of Adam, after he was
given a deep sleep. God gave Adam, Eve as
the right partner to Adam. Then the man
said, “ This at last is bone of my bones and
flesh of my flesh: She shall be called woman,
because she was taken out of man.” Thus,
woman was born out of a man. (1 Cori. 11;
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an\p X°-Xp-W-bm-bn-cn-°m≥ ssZhw \¬In.

\n{Z-bn¬\n∂v DW¿∂ BZmw ""CXv Ct∏mƒ

Fs‚ Aÿn-bn¬ \n∂v Aÿnbpw amwk-

Øn¬\n∂p amwkhpw BIp∂p. Chsf \c-

\n¬ \ns∂-Sp-Øn-cn-°-bm¬ Chƒ°p \mcn

F∂p t]cmIpw'' F∂p-]-d™v Ahsf

tN¿Øp-sIm≠p. Aßs\ ]pcp-j-\n¬ \n∂p

kv{Xo D≠m-bn (1 sImcn. 11: 2,3; 7˛9). kv{Xo

]pcp-j\p hnt[-b-s∏-´n-cn-°p∂p F∂p ssZh-

h-N\w ]d-bp-∂p.

GsZ≥tXm´w (D¬]. 2: 4˛17; sbsl. 31: 15,16).

a\p-jy¿°p ]m¿°m-\mbn ssZhw GsZ≥

F∂ Hcp tXm´-ap-≠m°n. AXns‚ ]cn-]m-e-

\-Øn\pw Imh-en\pw AXn¬\n∂v D]-Po-h\w

\SØp-∂-Xn\pw a\p-jys\ AhnsS ]m¿∏n®p.

tXm -́Øn¬ \n∂v Hcp \Zn ]pd-s∏-́ p. ]otim≥,

Kotlm≥, lnt±-s°¬, {^mØv F∂o \mep-

im-J-Ifp-≠mbn GZs\ t]mjn-∏n-®p. kI-e-

hn[ ^e-ß-fp-ap≈ hr£-ßƒ tXm´-Øn¬

\nd-™n-cp-∂p. AXn¬ {it≤-b-ß-fmb c≠p

hr£-ßfmbn-cp∂p "\∑-Xn-∑-I-sf-°p-dn-®p≈

Adn-hns‚ hr£hpw' "Pohhr£-hpw'. Cu

\Zn-I-fpsS CS-bn¬ a[y-`m-K-Øm-bn-cp∂p

GsZ≥ F∂v A\p-am\n°s∏Sp∂p. temI-N-

cn-{X-Ønse F√m kwkvIm-c-ß-fp-sSbpw

Bhn¿`mhw Chn-sS-bm-bn-cp∂p F∂Xv Ncn{Xw

kΩ-Xn-®n-´p≈ hkvXp-X-bm-Wv.

Cu tXm´w CtX- co-Xn-bn¬ C∂p `qan-bn-

en√ F¶nepw a[y-]q¿h-tZ-iØv saUn-‰-td-\n-

b≥ IS-en\p Ing°v Bbn-cp∂p F∂p hnNm-

cn-°-s∏-Sp-∂p (C-∂sØ Cdm-°v).- ln-t±-°¬,

{^mØv F∂nh bq{ -̂́ okv, ssS{Knkv F∂o

\Zn-I-fm-Wv. sbsl-kvtI¬ 31: 16 {]Imcw Hcp

`qN-e-\-Øm¬ GsZ\pw ]otim≥, Kotlm≥

F∂o \Zn-Ifpw `qan-bn-em-≠p-t]mbn F∂p

Icp-Xp∂p.

BZmw-˛-]-co£: kmØm≥ Hcp-°nb sIWn-bn¬

hoW BZmw (D¬]. 3: 4˛7).

]mºns‚ cq]-Øn¬ tXm´-Øn¬ h∂

kmØm≥ l∆sb kao-]n®p {]tem-`-\-Øn-

eqsS hne-°-s∏´ ^ew Xn∂m≥ t{]cn-∏n-°p-

∂p. kmØms‚ D]m-b-Øn¬ l∆ H∂pw

t\m°msX hoWp-t]m-Ip-∂p. PU-Øns‚

2,3: 7-9) The word of God says that woman
is loyal to God.

Garden of Eden (Gen. 2: 4 – 17; Ez. 31:
15,16)

God made a garden called Eden so that
men can dwell there. God asked them to
take care of the garden. There is a river
flows from the garden and it has four
branches namely, Pishon, Gihon, Hiddekel
and Perat. The garden was filled with many
trees that bear different fruits. Among
them, two important trees are ‘the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil’ and ‘the
tree of life’ It was believed that Eden is
situated in the midst of these rivers. The
beginning of all civilizations is attributed
to here and this is a fact approved by
historical records.

The garden is not present in the earth
now as it was created in the beginning. It is
believed that the garden might have been
present at the east of Mediterranean sea
(Present Iraq) and the rivers namely
Hiddekel and Perat are alos known as
Euphrates and Tigris. It is believed that
Eden and rivers like Pishon and Gihon had
been vanished into the depth of the earth.

Adam – Temptation: Adam who fell on
the Temptation executed by Satan

Satan in the disguise of serpent appeared
before Eve and lured her to eat the
forbidden fruit. Eve was fallen into the wile
of Satan. Eve, in fact being was deceived
by the physical attraction, lust on what has
been seen and attraction towards the life of
prosperity. Eve, instead of using God’s
wisdom, she chooses Satan’s words and
takes a false decision. God expelled them
from the garden because they were trying
to hide themselves from God. God has
promised to send to the world, an eternal
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BI¿j-Wo-b-X, IÆn¬ I≠-Xn-s\-°p-dn-

®p≈ tamlw, ]ptcm-K-a-\-Po-hn-X-Øns‚ {]Xm-

] -Øn -ep≈ BI¿j-Wo -b -X - C -ßs\

tamlsØ DtØ-Pn-∏n-®p≈ {Xnhn[ ]co-£-

bn¬ l∆ NXn-°-s∏-Sp-∂p. ssZhw \¬Inb

Ignhv D]-tbm-Kn®v Nn¥n®p Xocp-am-\-sa-Sp-t°-

≠n-bn-cp∂ l∆ ssZh-I-ev]\ ad∂v sX‰mb

Xocp-am-\-sa-Sp-Øp. kmbm-”-Øn¬ ssZh-

Øn¬\n∂v Hfn-t®m-Sm≥ km[n-°msX ad-™n-

cp∂ Ahsc  ]s£, tXm´-Øn¬ \n∂p

ssZhw ]pd-Øm-°n. ]m]-Øn¬ \nXy-Imew

Pohn-°m≥ hn[n-°s∏´h¿°mbn ssZhw ]m]-

]-cn-lm-c-Øn-\mbn Hcp am¿Khpw, \nXy-c-£-

I-s\bpw hmKvZm-\w-sNbvXp (D¬]. 3:15).

Ah¿ sNbvX ]m]w-aqew ̀ qanbpw im]-{K-ÿ-

am-bn. ]m]-]-cn-lm-cm¿Yw a\p-jy-\p-th≠n Hcp

BSv Adp-°-s∏-́ p. Ah-cpsS \·X- ad-bv°m≥

AXns‚ tXm¬ D]-I-cn-®p. CXv tbip-hns‚

Im¬h-dn-bm-K-Øns‚ ap≥Ip-dn-bmbn (sh-fn.

13:8). ]m]-w sNbvX a\p-jy\p tamN\w

hmKvZm\w sNbvsX-¶nepw BZm-ans\ h©n®

]mºmb ]nim-Nn\v tamN\hmKvZm\w \¬In-

bn-√. adn®v, \nXy-im-]-Øn-embn. kmØm≥

kzb-ambn \nK-fn®v ssZh-tØmSp ]m]w -sN-

øp-Ibpw a’-cn-°p-Ibpw a\p-jys\ hgn-sX-

‰n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp (shfn. 20:10; 1 Xnsam. 3:6).

BI-bm¬ kmØm\v hos≠-Sp-∏n-\p≈ am¿K-

an-√m-Xm-bn. F∂m¬, a\pjy\v tbip-{In-kvXp-

hns‚ Im¬h-dn-a-c-W-Øm¬ tamN\w \¬I-

s∏-´-Xn-\m¬ BZm-an¬ F√m-hcpw acn-°p-∂-

Xp-t]mse {InkvXp-hn-ep≈ hnizm-k-Øm¬

F√m-hcpw Pohn-°-s∏-Sp-∂p. ]m]w-aqew D≠m-

bn-h∂ in£-bv°mbn Hcp c£m-am¿Khpw

A∂p-Xs∂ hmKvZm-\w -sN-ø-s∏-´p.

BZmw a°-sfbpw A\-¥c Xe-ap-d-I-

sfbpw I≠-tijw 930 hb p-≈-h-\mbn

acn®p (D¬]. 5:5). BZmw F∂ hm°ns‚

A¿Yw Nph∂ a\p-jy≥ F∂m-Wv.

BZmapw {InkvXphpw ˛ BZmw {InkvXp-

hns‚ \ng-em-bn-cp∂p

BZmapw {InkvXphpw Xmc-X-ay]T\w

1. BZmw aqew a\p-jy¿°p ̀ qan-sb kw_-‘n-

°p∂ kI-e-\n-b-a-ßfpw Ah-Im-i-ßfpw

savior and the way for forgiveness of sins.
(Gen. 3:15) The earth became cursed due
to their sins and a lamb was slain for the
forgiveness of sins, Its bark is used to cover
up their sins and it is a shadow of Jesus’
sacrificial death on the cross. (Rev. 13:8).
God promised freedom to the sinner, but
the serpent is denied freedom. It becomes
an eternal curse. Satan deviate men from
the path of God by sinning against God with
self- pride. (Rev.20:10; 1 Tim.3:6). Thus,
Satan was denied from the way of
repentance. Men is given freedom through
the sacrificial death of Jesus at Calvary. As
all men die in Adam, everyone gets life
through faith in Jesus Christ. Thus a way
of salvation has been promised by God.

Adam died when he was 930 years of
old (Gen.5:5). The meaning of the term
Adam is ‘Red Man’.

Adam and Jesus Christ – A
Comparison.

1. Through Adam, Man is provided
with certain laws and rights related to earth.

Through Christ , we have become his
sons and daughters and we obtained a
collective right with Jesus and gifted with
all spiritual blessings in heaven. (Heb. 8: 6)

2. Adam was the head of all men. Christ
is the head of the church.

3. Wife was taken from Adam’s body.
Christ’s body was pierced for the church,
his body.

4. First Adam is known as Adam while
Christ is the last Adam. (1 Cori. 15: 45)

5.  Adam was called first Adam. Last
Adam is from heaven.

6. Many become sinners due to Adam’s
disobedience. Many become righteous by
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D≠m-bn.

{InkvXp -aqew \mw ssZh-Øns‚ ]p{Xo˛-]p-

{X-∑m-cm-Ip-Ibpw tbip-hn-t\m-sSm∏w Iq -́h-Im-

in-I-fm-Ip-Ibpw kz¿K-Ønse kIe Bfln-

Im -\p - {K -l-ßƒ°pw A¿l-cm -Ip -Ibpw

sNøp∂p (F-{_m. 8:6).

2. BZmw a\p-jy-h¿K-Øn-s\m-s°bpw Xe-h-

\m-Ip∂p.

{InkvXp k`bv°p Xe-h-\m-Ip∂p

3. BZm-ans‚ ico-c-Øn¬ \n∂v `mcysb FSp-

Øp.

Xs‚ ico -camb k`-b v°p -th≠n

{InkvXphns‚ hnem-∏pdw Xpf-bv°-s∏-´p.

4. BZmw H∂mw BZmw F∂p hnfn-°-s∏-Sp-

∂p.

{InkvXp HSp-°sØ BZmw F∂p hnfn-°-s∏-

Sp∂p (1 -sIm-cn. 15:45).

5. H∂mw BZmw `qan-bn¬\n-∂p-≈-h≥

HSp-°sØ BZmw kz¿K-Øn¬ \n∂p-≈-h≥

6. BZm-ans‚ A\p-k-c-W-t°-Sn-\m¬ At\-I¿

]m]n-I-fm-bn-Øo¿∂p.

{InkvXp-hns‚ A\p-k-c-W-Øn-\m¬ At\-I¿

\oXn-am-∑m-cm-Ip-∂p.

7. BZmw \nanØw acWw hmWp.

{InkvXp- \n-anØw Poh-\n¬ hmgpw (tdm-a. 5:

19).

8. BZm-ans‚ ]m]-Øm¬ ]dp-Zok ASbv°s∏-

´p.

{InkvXp-hns‚ A\p-k-c-W-Øm¬ ]dp-Zok

Xpd-°-s∏´p (eq-s°m. 23:43)

DØcw I≠p-]n-Sn°q

1. a\pjykrjvSn°p ap≥]p≈ `qan-bpsS

Ahÿ hnh-cn-°p-I. a\p-jys\ ssZhw

krjvSn-®-sX-¥n\v?

2. BZmay krjvSn-bn¬ ssZh-Øns‚ kmZr-

iyhpw kzcq-]hpw Fßs\ hy‡-am°mw?

3. A¿Y-sa-gp-XpI

 BZmw, l∆

4. GsZ≥tXm-´-Ønse kmØm-\y-]-co-£-I-

fpsS ]cn-Wn-X-^ew F¥m-bn-cp∂p?

5. BZmapw l∆bpw sNbvX sXs‰¥v?

6. l∆sb krjvSn-®-sX-ßs\? hni-Z-am-°pI.

Jesus’ obedience.

7. Death reigns through Adam whereas
life is given by Christ. (Rom. 5: 19)

8. Paradice was closed due to the sin of
Adam while through Christ’s obedience ,
paradice is open. (Lk.23: 43)

Find Answers

1. Explain the condition of earth before
the creation of man. Why did God create
man?

2. How can we make it clear about God’s
image and likeness in Adam’s creation?

3. Write Meanings:

Adam, Eve

4. What is the aftermath of Satan’s
temptations in Eden?

5. What was the mistake done by Adam
and Eve?

6. How was Eve created? Explain.


